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12 Cornish Street, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 587 m2 Type: House

Ann Drury 

Elizabeth Dormontt

0428295500

https://realsearch.com.au/12-cornish-street-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/ann-drury-real-estate-agent-from-town-country-property-services-sunbury
https://realsearch.com.au/elizabeth-dormontt-real-estate-agent-from-town-country-property-services-sunbury


Contact Agent

This beautifully presented home offers absolute privacy and security all within a short walk to the Sunbury train station,

movie theatres, shopping precinct, swimming pool and so much more.Privately hidden behind a high fence with double

remote-control gates, this home offers so much! Accommodation consists of:• Spacious main bedroom with well

designed, fully fitted walk in robe, which leads to the sophisticated jack and jill ensuite/bathroom• Bedroom 2 is a child’s

wonderland with magical murals of “the Lion King” and “Peter Pan”. The children will love bedtime!• Bedroom 3 offers

such a variety of options including a Guest bedroom, ideal teenage retreat with connected study or a home run business

with direct access to the office from the carport• A most attractive loungeroom opens to the meals area • Those who

enjoy cooking will love the spacious kitchen, which offers wide stone bench tops, an abundance of drawers, pantry

cupboard plus walk in pantry and a wonderful appliance area• Second modern stylish bathroom• Excellent laundry with

storageOutside the delights continue and family gatherings will be a breeze in the “inside/outside” entertainment area

complete with gas log fire and kitchen sink.Outstanding features include security camera and security door bell, tinted

windows, excellent fencing, carport, garden shed, ducted heating, evaporative cooling and solar panels All this privacy and

security is in the heart of town – Be quick and inspect today.Private inspections only.While all care has been taken to

ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


